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THE CANADIAX BEE JOURNAL
& POULTRY WEEKLY.

ONEJ)OLLAR I'ER ANNUM IN AbVANCE.

ADVERTISING RATES.
A'l advertisements will be inser ted at the followin

rates
TRANSIENT tDVERTItSEMLNTb

Io ceqts pet line for the fitr t inseion and 5 centq p. r
line for each subse quent insertion

Space measured by a scale of solid nonpareil of which
there aie twelve ènes to the rncL, and about nine word, te
eacb line.

STANDNoG ADVERTrSEMENTS.
3 MOs. 6OS 12 MOS

lines tnd under............... $2.5o $400 $600
One inch....................... ... 4.00 6.0 10.00
Two Inches........................ 5.50 9 03 1500
Three inches..................... 70O 12.00 19.0
Four inches.................... 9.00 15.00 25 00
Six inches............ .......... r2.oo a.oo 3n o0
Eight inches-1 Col......... 5. 40 C
Sixteen iohps- pîage..... 25.00 40o 25 oo

iTIitCIEV CAU EN ADVANCE
Contract advertnsements may be changed to suit the

seasons. Transieut advertisementsaersted till for bid and
charged accordingly.

EXCHANGE & MART.
Advertisoments for tis Dopar tmont will be lnsertod

at the unforin rate of 25 CENTS oach insarttou-
not to exceed five lines-and 5 cents oach additional
tine each inseratiun. If y ou dosire your advt in thi'
oolutun. bu partioular to mention the fact, else they
will bo inserted in our regular adyertising colutans
This colunu ls ospecirinly intendedfor those who have
beos, poultry, eggs, or other goode for e xchange for
someth ing else and for the purpose of advortiern g
boes, honoy, poultry, eto.,for sale Cai must accota-
pany advt.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
81.00, onle line; 81.50. þwo hutos.. $2., tttroo hai os

per onnu,.
TuE D. A.- JONESs Co., LD., Beeton,

PUBLISHERS' NOTES.
We will always be glad to forward sample coptes to

those desiring such.
ine CAnADIAN BEE JoURNAL will be continued to each

address until otherwise or4ered, snd all arrears paid.
Subscriptions are alwayk acknowledged on the wrapper

label as soon as possible alter receipt
American Currency, stamps, Post Office orders. and

New iork and Chicago tpar> dratts accepted at par ln
payment oi subscription and advertising accounts.

We can suppy Bandera for the JoURNAL 55 Cents each,
post paid. with name printed onthebackin Gdletters.

Subscription Price, $.oo per Annum Postage free tor
C.anada and the Unted States, to England, Germany, etc,
ta cents per year extra, and to ail countries not in the
postal Union, $r .oo

The number on each wrappez oi addi ess-label will show
the expiring number of your subscription, andby compar.
ing this with the Whole No. on the JouiNAt. you can as
certain your exact standipa.

Communications on any subject of interest to the Bée.
keeping fraternity are always welcome, and are solicited.

ue Lera wi find our Query Department of rmch al-
u. Aliquestions will be answerd by thorough practi-

cal men. "Questions solicited.
When sending in anything intended for the jouanAiL do

not mix it up with a business communication. Use dlfer-
tentsheets of paper. Both may, however be enclosed ln
the same envelope.

Reports from subscribers are always welcome aiey
assist greatly in making the jouaat. interesting. Iany
particular system of Mpement has contributed to your
success, and you are lig that your nelbbors shaould
know it, tell them through le medlumot the ount XAL

Esttaons. - We make them. so does every one, and we
wall cheerfully correct them if you wr ite us. Try to write
us good naturedly, but if you cannit, then write to us an-
way. Do not complarn to any one else or let itpass We
want anearly opportunity to make rigit any injustice we
may do.

CLUBBING RATES
Ta E UANLIADN BEE JOURNîAL & POUrLTY WEXLY.

AND "Gleanings," semi-monthiy,............. .$175
Americau Bee journal," weekly.... .75

"American Apiculturist." mnnthly..........1.75
" Bee-Keepet s Guide,' monthly.................... r.40
The Bee-Hive"....................... ... ......... 1.25

" Beekeepors' Ieview"......... ................... 1
"Beekeepero' Advanoo"......... .................... r

"Qucon- Breeders' Journa"...................r 35



ADVERTISEMENTS.

BEES AND HONEY.
ALL that are tad Hone, sendfr ou r su ad Illustrated Catilogue ai Ap'iariarSuPlies. A'ddres

M. RICHARDSON & SON,
Port Colborne, On

nExhibition And Sale
Purposes.

Saveiay ui express chares by buying lighi, well-
made coops,-Iewtgh only 5j Ibs.

We keep instock one.size only,20in x 13 in. x2in.for pairs or ight trios.
PRICES MADE UP.

Each 10 2- 100Skeletons, only, 30 2.75 6.25 22 50
Witil Canvas, 

4 ) 3.75 . 30.00
PRICE IN FLAT.

Skeletons, ouly, a i 2.50 5.00 18.00
Name and address printei on canvas 5c. each extra,

$3.00 per loo
J or Exhibiton iburpcses, where coops are not furnished

by the Pair Associations, strips are supplied, which aretZ' ked on one side of coop, at 5c per coop.
OTHER sIZES.

We make coops in any size desired, and shall, at alltimes.be prepared o qtote prices. In asking for estimatesplease give Bize and numnber wanted.

DRINKING FOUNTAINS.
For saip ing and exhibition coops, to hoe one pint ofwa er: "'rice, oa-h 10, 2%, .00

15c. 14) 32i 1200
h' wate. cannt s!op out or becorne diriy.

Larger, sixes madet to order-ask for prices.

Thc b. A JONES CO., Ld.
Beeton, Ont

aciers'_rhtig!
CIRCULARS & BUSINESS CARDS

for Fall Advertising.

LABELS:--"LIVE FOWLS WITH
CARE,"

For Shipping Coops, 25c per 100.

SEND FOR SAMPLES AND
PRICES.

BEEMEN
Send 5 cents for Speciniens of

Honey Labels.
our

UlïE D. M. JeNEs C@. IiD.
3EETON

IMPORTED QUEENS-
In May and June, each - - -
lu July and August, each - - -
In September and October, each - -

Money must be sent in advance. No gu.irafte
shipments by mail. Queens sent by express Ogleast), which die lu transit will be replacedlfe'
in a letter.

CHAS. BIANCONCI I. Bolgna,

Meoue Uuc.efh >.ay 4onu.d sIt la certau liifien ezwe
dm otblister. ltod pIoof =IO.

STaUETTn..4 P.Q.Nay 
D..KaIpar. Oon. Enesburgh 7fa.,VGentlemen .- I have used Ken-

dal' Spavin Cure for Spavin@
andalso in acase oflamenesandSetfJfel.t and fund ita sure
cure in every respect. I cordially
reOommend it to ail horsemen.

Very reupectfully your,
C lr. eKENDALL'S SPAVIN 00i

ST. TaEoau.s P Q., A rilU.1%Du. B. . KENDA C., Enobur hGent:-I have h d a few oott es of y0Ur
daU's Pavin Cure on My
whioh was suftering fran'dca
en.a lu a very bad coflT
gfI ay that y our Kendall'e 19iUCure nwe copeeOtcure. I can recomme ni

av eve handled. M
me one _hyu valuable books entltled "à

l»n Hanras." Tours rerpleto ,s

KENDALL'S SPAVIN
FORT Ex.r, MAN.,Naî iDR. B. J. KA h n

Gentlemen,ý- I always keep 7auSpavin Cure and Blter on ad
and they have neyer falied l
what Y0U itate theY wlll do. 1
have cured a bad ca Spavinand alaotwo, cases orf u gborw~s-0f Yem etauding en mares whtch
1 bought ta bree(à tr ndbcnot seen any as ,disea
their offspring. Tours tru'LJ 0 1 i

cene <e Pet toryou, or six bottles Loit bW01dr e It or can set t fr yoriOr
sent to any address on recelpt àt pri0

SOL» B ALL _
BEE SUPPE

Single and double-walled Hives, Fr n i
etc., at lowest prices. Quality and woIk
best. Send for price list to of.).

W. A. CHRYSLER, Chatham, Ont. <D>
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PF .A. TR Ei \T TZ S!
1lî'tnts Caveits, and 'l tat ma. k . pr ocured, Reqected

Applrations Revmed 4.in tl-l rIl tusiless br
fili the U'. S Patint OtheIClr prona:>tly attended to for
mi dt4 inte Ives a id nr rharge ne unlet s Patenxît il
%eintted1. Serd for "INVENTOR'S GUIDE."

I- PAN K .1 N I1101' (ii, WVahiungton, D) C.

1889 19th YEAR Il QUEEN REARING 1889
ITALIAN QUEEN BEES.

TBted(j qlueeni m April, Niny a. inn ....... ).60
' aflît.r .luly It .... .. ...... 25

1 ' ltgted. Quot.t-II. . . . 0.90
sont bpy man ai safo arr>' Vnl g''aranteed , nol

iueloi anii full volonies legg; of loImau ducînks and
White amid trownt Lpmgorni ehkg,. el. O per setting of
tlîrtonfi.

Address, \V. Il H1ENDEISON,
I ilrtre>*sbor>4 ' TOianossoo>î.

"BELL

Unapproached for
.. Tone and Quality.

CATALOGUES FREE,

BELL.& CO., Guelpt, Ont.

PRICiS CURRENT
tItEIISWAX

ileeton Augit21 :889
We say jc lu tredo tor goa pure Boswa, deliver

.-l at liceton, at this dato, sedimDent, (tif anyh dedu11 8
•1. .AIiuitleit laustome(ïï tuatit renmeamlbor that tiore

a luty o '5 por cont. on Wrx coninu lnto Canada.

VoUNDATION
Brood Foundation, out to anty size pr liound.........

over So lb. ....450
aetron " in uheets p ur pound............... o

Rootion Foundation out to fit Btx4 and six4t. par lb.6 o
Brond Foundation. starters be ng wtde onough tor

Franes but only three to ton inches doop...4Po

CARNIOLAN BEES
Pleasantest liues in tho Worid, hardiest to winter, 'iost
honey gathrrers. la order to inatroduce n t only the boe
but our paver THE ADVANCl·, we offer to auone who
wull tend us $A.25 a copy of our parer and a nice Carnin-
Ian que, I., The queen alone as worth $a. Address

THE ADVANCE,,Mechan Falis,Me

Cartons for C b Honey
t i looks, anicer than an

attract 'oly laboiled Ci -ton.
Theyr a f nalla t. tak, the
4 x 4j se 14on- with labe ime lle
as n cut, they make m amosat
\as4ty and salt able package.

l'aicc, withou>aat tapelhanidles,. a.
each, loo$a. Labe's, 40c, per.
100. or prinited w. ithà piruJiater,'i
name, >oc.

~>The b. A. JOIES CO. Ld.
Beeton.

TTHE ODELLYPE WRITE
I15 will buy the ODELL TYPE$ 1 WRITER warranted to d, as

good work as aiy 8100 macliAe.
It combines 8i 1a-1.îierry witl nranaaLI'Y-

PEARR, OARE 0F OPERATION- wears longer withoîat
cost of repairs than any other machin-e, has ino
ink ribboni to bother the oporator. It Is neat,
substantial, nickle plated- -perfect, nnd adapted
to all kinds of type writing. Like a printaing
press, it produces, Sharp, Clean Manu:cripts.
Two to ton copies cani be nmaf1o at onie writing.
Elditors, lawyers, ministera, bankers, merchants,
manufacturers, business men, ect , cannot make
a better investment- for $15. Any intelligent
person in a week can becorn a oaoon 41FRAToR,
or a RArIn ONIx in two months.
S 1,000 offered any operator who cai do
better work with a Type Writer than that pro-
duced by the O DEL.L r-..Rehable Agents
and Salesmen Wanted. Special inducements
to Dealers. For Pamphlet givi gendorements,
&c., address the

The Odell Type Writer Co.
Ta.Rooa> ÇcicAGO, ukk8.

M1



ADVERTISEMENTS.

CANADA'S GREAT

I.N DUSTRIAL
AN D-

Agricultgal Exposition !

T O IONTO
SEPt. 9 to 21

Increased Prizes, Greater Attractions and'a Grander Dis-
play than ever before.

Newest and Best Special Features that
Money can procure.

The Greatest Annual Entertainment on
Amerloan Continent.

Cheap Excursions or) ail Railways.
Over So.ooo visitors attended tiis Exhibition last .ear

Entries Close August 17th.
For Prize L'ste and Forms Programmes, etc., drop a
>ost card to 11. J. 1111. u

%. J. WITH ROW, Pres. NIa ager, Toront<e

TH1E BEBT IN THi, WORLD!

THE GREAT NORTHEMN
EXHIBITION,

WILL BE HELD AT

Sept. 25tlh, 26th and 27th, 1889.
Better than ever this year. A long list of

spe'ial attractions
Prize lists on application to the Secretary.

T. 5. CRAWFOED, C. ZlAWEENcE,
Sertary. President.

SMALL

Se€TIONS.
We have on hand a large lot of Sections which,

when filled, can well be sold for 10c. TniB is a
good opportunity for those who think of exhib.
iting and selling honey at the fali exhibitions.
The sizes we have are as follows :

29,000 D.S. 3 x 4f x if.
2,000 D.S. 3j x If x 1 i.

These are all put up in boxes'holding 500 each,
and we will sel them at $2 per 1000 ; $1,25
per 500. We have also on hand

67,000 1.S. 4f x 41x1
Which we offer At $3 per 1000,V $.75 per 500,
to qlear.

T-IE ID. f. JONES 0, LTD.,
4 ,, BrETON, ONT.

jIDIAI - TO - M ACE • EE$;
OR BEE-KEEPING FOR THE "MASSES"

Every farîtor, and ail bogtmuert in hee kooptium atu
well as tlioseo more advancod. shîotnld have it, as it is
ospecally adapted to thoir wants. Fully up to date.
Price $1.00 y mail. In beautifutl paper covers. Il.
lustratod. Addross

W. M. VANDRUFF. Wapnrbetrgs, Pnq

Beauty
Is desiredl and admnired by ail. Amnong
the thilngs n hic mia best he done to

eniance personal
henaty is tite daily
use of Ayer's iair
Vigor. No imatter
'what the olor of
the hair, this jpr >a-
ration gives it a is-
tre and plianicy l itt
111ids greatly to its'
(charmi. Shid thge
hiair he tin, hiarshi,
dry, or tininug gray,
Ayer's Hair Vigor

S will restore thei
color, bring ont a
new growth, anu

rentier the old soft and sliv.' For
keeping the scali elean, cool. ani
healthy, there is n botter preparation
in tite market.

I amn free- to confess that a trial of
Ayer'4 Ilair Vigor lias monvinced me
tliat it is a genuinte article. Its use ias
not onfly caused the hair of my wife and
dauigiter to be

Abundant and Glossy,
but it ias given my ratier stiuntel mungs-
tache a respectable length and appear-
atnce." - R. Brittone, Oakland, Ohio.

"l MNly hair was coming out ( without
any assistance fron tmy wife, either).
I tried Ayer's Hair Vigor, using only
one bottle, and I now have as tine a
hîead of hair as any one cotld wish for."
-R. T. Schnittoi, f)ickson, Tenn.

I have used A er's liair Vigor in my
family for a tînm ber of years, anti re-
gard it as the best hair preparation I
.know of. It keeps the sealp clean, the
htair soft and lively, and preserves the
original color. My wife lias used it for
a long time with most satisfaetory re-
suiits."-Benîjamin M. Johnson, M. D.,
Thomnas lili, Mo.

" M hair was becoming harsh and dry,
but a ter tsing half a bottle of Ayer's
liair Vigor It grew black and glossy. I
cannot express the jo and gratitude I
feel."- Mabel C. Flry, Delavan, Ill.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
.PRRPARED BY

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
ol by Druggists and Pertuners.



iDITORIL.W£ tHILE we do iot purpose ex-
hibiting at Buffalo, it is our

, present intention to be present
.both thde and at Detroit when

we hope to meet many of our American
friends.

Our friend Prof. Cook is to be at
ronto next week in attendance at
Scientific Association meeting.
hope, if he can spare the time, to
hini at Beeton.

To.
the
We
see

It is suggested that we bee-keepers
set apart a special day or days for our
visit at the foronto fair so that we may
have as sociable and as profitable a
time as possible. · Either Tuesday or
Wednesday of the second iveek is pro-
bably the mo:,t snitable day and will
find the greaiest number of bee-keepers
presert. I( uîil therefore k a good
idea for the affairs of the visitors to be
so arranged that they can be at To-
ronto on these days when an informal
conyention can be, held in the honey
house and a good deal of information
distributed.

OUR OWN APIAe.
URING the pasl week bees have
done little or nothing in our home
apiary scarcely gathering enough
to. supply hpme consumptiOn. At

our outside apiary our foreman reports

better resultl, considerable honey hav-
ing been gathered off swamp flowers
and we will likely be able to extract con-
siderable yet.

We have nothing worthy of note to
mention as the weather has been cold
and nothing has been doing.

We are testing the experiment of
which we*wrote -m last issue of the
JOURNAL again, closing off the queen on
two fraines, and these outside apiaries
have resulted as above.

WVe uotice in the question box in
Gleanings for Aug. rst, in reply to tke
question "Do you practise clipping
queen's wings," Editor. Root says.-
' --With dove-tailed hives we have

lately been putting an ordinary queen
excluding honey board between the
bottom board and the brood chamber.
Unlike the ordinary drorne excluders or
queen traps attached to the entrance it-
self, it causes no obstruction to the bees
passing in and out. While it prevents
the bees froni absconding with the
queen, it also keeps the queen in the
hive, with no danger of lier being lost.
Of course if the bees should make two
or three attempts to swarm in the ab-
sence of the apiarist, and fail, they
mîight kill the queen. But this they
would not do with a clipped queen even
wifhout the perforated zinc. Those who
have a bottom board with a bee space
formed by a rim around the outside
edges except at the entrance, can use
their queen excluding honey boards in
the way described. Prforated metal
in front of the entrance will answer the

"THE GREATEST POSIBLE GOOD TO THE GREATE8T PO88IBLE NUMBE."

VOL. V. No. 22 BEETON, ONT., AUGUST 21 1889. WHOLE No.2 3o
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purpose of clipping, but on accotunt of
the drones and the general hindrance of
a lmited number of holes for the becs
to pass, it makes considerable obstruct-
ion at the entrance. A perfoiated
honey-board placed directly under the
brood-frames is about as perfect as anv-
thing we have ever tried and it does the
business too."

When the Heddon hive was first in-
troduced we suggested and used identi-
cally the same process as is above de-
scribed and if we remembcr rightly we
made mention of it in the C. B. J.,
some two year's ago though we do not
take time at this moment to look .it up.
However, ail who were at Toronto the
first scason that the Heddon hive was
shown and who listened to our expia-
nation there will remember this. It is,
as friend Root says, an excellent swàrm
deterrent and with any one using
movable bottom boards having a bee
space made by an outside rin it is jist
the thting.

A Real New House Aplary.

H E latest thing patented cf inter-
cLt tò beekeepers is a bee bouse
for whichi letters patent No. 408,768
were issued fro>m the patent office,

Washingtonon the 3th inst. to Levi
W. Spradlin, of Garu -t, Kansas. The ob-
ject of the invention is said to be "to
provide a simple and convenent con-
struction in bee houses.

It cunsists of a house of ordinary con-
struction having an interna] stationary
rack of upright longitudinal parts and
cross pieces fastened together in com-.
bination with sapporting frames provi-
vided with two parallel upper bars of
unequal length disconnected at their
outer ends. Said supporting Irames
being hinged to stationary rack carry-
ing removable comb frames.

The house proper is built after thc
saie manner as ordinary bee bouses,
the space bet ween the ivalls being filied
with saw dust. The floor may be con-
crete or anythng else that-wilI exclude
insects and animais that usually burrow
intó hives and bee houses. Ventilating
pipes are arranged the same as in our
own house at Beeton, Stationary racks
are built one on each side of the house
(of course the liouse is to be wide enough
to admit of a passage way between the

racks) to vhich are hinged swing frames
for receiving the honey o> brood frames.
These wing frames are so constructed
that when opened the honey frames may
be "drawn out aad replaced in a con.
venient nanner" at least so the inven-
tor puts it.

Through the side of the house holes
are cut at the outside of which are
placed alighting platforms. The 'bees
enter through these holes, to the honey
frames which are in close cornmunca-
tion with them. The inventor says :

"Care should be taken to place the eaid houey
frames a suflicient distance apart to allow the
bees between them. The said"*openiig being

opposite said sp'ace. The opening for the bees
may be cut at any suitable place through the
ele of the house. By this construction the
ibees do not die from cold in winter or 2utier
fron heat in summîner as they do in hives. And

aivii freer access one can always knîow the
candition of the bees without disturbinîg them.
Heretofore it has been the genieral practice to
piovide neans for separating swarns of bees
by means of partitions or otherwise but i find
that tnnecessatry. When a swarmu of bees have
hatched yonng ones it is only Hecessary to phte
in some new trames hy the side of the old ones
aind they will inmediately take the new ones
without delay. i have also founid by txperi-
ence that it is niot neceary to have independ-
ent brood franes as are generilly used.'

Sunmmed up in a few words the whole
inventicn is nothing more or less than a
big hiouse in which perhaps twenty or
thirty swarms are hived tthe patentce
does not limit the nuinher where they
are all huddled together and where no
precaution is taken to dîivde the bero-od
trom the surplus department or to Sepa.
rate the colonies.

The whole invention wilF turn out a
litige night-mare anJ, we wonder Lov
the patentee can have had the cduaage
to have spent his money in pi ocuring a
patent on so useless a thing.

The patentee does not say how the
bees are to be exanined in winter or
wliether the colg air would likcly get
into his big hive when he opened t he
door for an exar-ination on a day when
the thermometer was standing perhaps
at ten degrees below zero.

Again, what a nice tine he must have
cutting out the brace conbs vhich are
sure to be built ail through the frames,
as no trouble is taken to regulate the
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I
beo space. In fact his guiding pnnci-
pie scems to have been the wish to give
the bees.full swing.

ie fortune which the - inventor sees
in this patent may come to him if hç
waits long enough, but it will never
anount to the interest which would
ha/ve accrued if he had deposited the
n iney, which his patent lias cost him
i some good savings bank. __

/ir the01 CANAmIAs BEYF..tlaAL..

Shutting off Queen at Close of Harvest.

EPLYING to the queries published elast
week Mr. Corneil saye : As to limiting the
opportunity of the queen for egg laying
at this season to two or thrôe frames. I

think it is agreed that when the combs are fre.

.piently extracted, giving the qneen ample room
for laying, ehe will not continue prolific as long
by a year or twa as quens 'used to do before
the introduçti-m of the extractor. The only ef.
fect I think would be to lengthen the time of
the q leen's uisefulness.

(2) Dont know. Wish i knew low much
inore I an to get nmyself.

0)1I introduced a yellow queen to a stock of
of black bees 15tlh .ylv and on the 1st October
the bees were aIl yellow. It is probable that
the bees raised fromn eggslaid .before the 1st of
Ituguot wiîl mnostly dissappear before the Ist

oveizbar.. It a receut~ papper M'r. Doolhttle

say *s it is the becs fron brood raised iii August
that we should depend upou for the work ot the
following sprmng. I think this i-s a.bout correct

S. COnNEIL.
Lindsay, 14th Auig. 188..

l'or th- ('ANADIAN HEE IOURONAL.
.OnWy a Scare.

WtOTE you somne time ago about fouI
brood that was supposedto be here. I an
lad to inforni you tiat itrvavsoly a scare

for the bees have cleaued ont ail the c.ombs
and there are no signs of anv dead brood to be
seen.

The season here lias been a very good one
both for honey and iicrease and there will be a
large amount of honey gathered yet.

The Beaver Valley is the gardei of Canada
for bee culture. There are many advantages
here that there are not in other places.

First. There are more fruit trees here than
in any place, aud then we have abundance of
linden, soft maple, alsike and white clover.

It is supposed tiat at least fifteen tons of
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honey wil) be gathered in the valley this aea-
son.

I saw a man to-day who wili have at least
8000 Ibo. I widl have about à100 Ibs I have
two colonies in my large hive that did not
swarmu that will give mue A00 sections well
filled.

G. L,. Paans.
Clarksburg, Aug. 11 thi.

We are glad indeed to iote that what*
you supposed to befoul brood has turned
out to be nerely a false alarn. '.Ve
have had quite a number of reports
fron others wlo were inclhned to think
that -they were troubled with foui brood
but mn nearly every case when samples
have been submitted to us we have found
that it vas nothing more than dead
brood.

About how nany square miles of
country constitutes the Beaver Valley >
It wouild be interesting to know.

Do you reaIIy mean to tell us thiat
from two colonies you are takmin 300
sections well filled. If so yon are in-
deed ' in the garden of Canada for bee
culture ; we would :ike to hear from you
further on this point.

01.
Or the cANAIAN BEE jo RNAL.

Packing Comb Honey For Long Ship-
ment

AVIN( noticed in the.C. 13. j , page 445.
your call upon me for my method of pack-
ing comb honey for shipment, I will try

and give it.
I pack my sections in small cases holding 1

each, glassed on one side. Eattch case has a
sheet of manilla paper in the bottom f<:!ed up
one quarter of an inch all arouud. uponNi\s
there are narrow strips of wood one eighth of
an inch thick, spaced so that the end of the sec-
tions will rest upon them. Tnese cases *e
are packed in larger cases holding six each. A-t

-the sides of the botton of the large case I put
two strips of wood one quarter of an inch thick,
so that the small case vil[ rest only at the ends
Three cases in the bottom, two strips of wood
put on the ends of khem and another three put
in. The lower cases doinot touch th% bottom of
the large case, the second cases do not touch
the top of tke first ones.

This methol is not original w%,ith me, baving
got the suggestion from Mr. "enight, Owen
Sound.

ARRANGEMENT OF VONEY AT FAIRS.

f1lave just read Mr. NiTcKmight's article in
the A. B. J., page 504 in regard to arranging
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honey at the.fall fairs, or honey shows.· I think
'a fat table a pour arrangemnent to show boney
on. You have to bury up too much to have the
rest seen. Especially when there is a thick
cr.owd passing by, the ones n t the railing can
see honey on a fdat table, Iu<'îhý ones in the
centre of the aisle would not know there was
anything there. I think the,stepladderif neatly
arranged is the best plan to show honey to a

.crowd without burying anty out of sight. Let
us hear*from more on this subjéct.

JAcoB ALPAUGH
St. Thomas.

For -THE CANADIAN BEE JoURNAL.

A New Association in Perth County.

MEETING of the Stratford bee-keepers
was beld on 5th inst., for the purpose of
organizing themselves into an association,
to be known by the above title. • r

Quite a large number attended, and ail seemed
to take a deep interest in the scheme, and officers
were at once appointed as follows:-F. A. Gem.
mell, president; J' H. Myers, Vice-president;
Andrew Johnson. Sec. and Treas.

The first subject discussed was the price of
honey, and finally ail agreed to sell extracted.
and comb honey~ at the following prices: Ex-
tracted, in quantities less than five pounds, 12c.
per lb. over g Ibs. and under o Ibs, zic. and
roc. for any quantity over ro lbs. Comb re-
tail,2oc. and 17c. per lb. wholesale,the purchaser
in ail cases to provide bis own tins.

This Society is not intended to be as its title
would dçnote, a purely local one, as ail bee-
keepers in the county of Perth or elsewh.ere are
ail welcome to join. The more the merrier.
The Sec. and Treas. will in future keep you
posted as to what takes place at the meetigs as
we fully expect they will be of much interest to
ail. . F. A. GBMMELL.

For the C AADIAN BEE JOURNAL.

G. B. Jon at Chautauqua.

NDER the auspices of the Niagara As,
sembly A sociation at its beautiful educa.
tional summer resort, the Canad'an Chau.
tauqua,. on the 6th Augus.t . G. B.

Jones delivered bis illustrated lec'uur on "The
Honey Bee under the Microscope, a Home and
in the Fields.' On account of an outw-rd excur.
sion and some special educational classes atike
time, the audience was not 1irge, but it was
greatly delighted ; many persons showing their
interest by crowding round the spesker, intro-
ducing themselves and askurg-questions. • A
hearty vote of thanks was carried. and a second

lecture reqnest'ed. Ther Rev. Dr. Hunter was.
chairman and speake in the htghest terms of the-
lecture and the way it was deliver.d. Visitors
from various places have taken home glowing
reports of it.

FURTHER FE>'ORTS.
ONTARIO.

LEEDS.

The season'has been -fairly satisfactory to
bee-keepers in this locality. The; result is (ai
,nearly as I can ascertain from a number- of re.
ports which I have received), an average çang.
ing from forty to sixty-pounds percolony spring
count, with an inerease of from forty to' eighty
per cent. The crop is being rapidly cleared
ott and from present indications the producers
of honey are not likely to carry over very much
of their stock. We are having considerable.wet
weather with low temperature, but during the
few bright warm days the bees have done fairly
well on the buckwheat.

MATTHuW B. HoLUEs.
Athens.

VICTORIA. -

Yield of extracted honey has been from 6a to.
roo lbs. per stock. Flow bas not been good
enough here for getti g a good crop of the band-
somest section honey, Swarming bas been kept
up persistently. I had rwo swarms which were
hived, one on the first July and the other on the
27th jJune, swarm again on the 28th July.
Samé hives have swarmed themselves queenless
and one becanue so weak it was robbed ithout
being noticed. arnd when found had neither bees
nor honey. My bees have increased about zoo
per cent, although I only wanted about 70 per
cent. Thistles and touchçnenot are still yielding
and there is a little buckwheat being stored I
judge from the odor of the hives. The bees are
beginning to kill drones. Extracted, wholesale
gc. to roc., but one foolish bee-keeper, R. F.
Whitesides, of Little Britain, bas sold at 7c.
Such men are and do a great injury to the busi-
ness. Those who have any coAierable quan-
tity of good clover honey had better' hold on for
a few weeks, unless they get roc. or over, be-
cause there may be a desirable outlet for it at
about that price; but more anon.

S. CORNEL,
Lindsay.

itUsxoA.

Honey continues to come in f reely,, mainly
from thistle. Had to give another story to
colonies for extracted and more supers to colo-
nies working for comb honey. (Have notime to,
extract ou account of harvest) The uninterrupted
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humn of the-bees over the grain neld indicates
good harveut for them, they hve no time now
to think of swarrning. Honey sella at twelve-to
twelve and a half cents. Weather somesvhat
clondy with occasional showers of rain. Grain

trops are good here.
E. SCÇLz.

Kilworthy.
DUFFERIN.

Bees bave gathered steadily since last repqg
although the weather has not been the best,most
of the days have bien windy, cool northerly
winds generally, at times cool enough to chill
bees initlre shade, the nights have been cold.
We had a sharp white frost * on the morning o
the 6th inst., gomne places it w'as -sharp enough
to blacken potatoes &c. It did not appear to
do much damage in this locality. Basswood
was a failure. I noticed its flavor in a few
hives the last of July, but there was not sufficient
to grade separately. . The bees are gathering
priîacipally from that magnificent plant., the ·wil.
low herb. Retail price for extracted honey ioc.;
wholesale, 8c, One of my neighbors, I am in-

,formed, is retailing at Se. Heavy rain to day

13th.
G. WOOD.

PERTH.

The past two weeks has virtually closed the
white honey harvest in this vicinity. The flow
on the -whole has only been a fair one, althongh

thequality has patly made up or theçleficit.There
is still a sraill.qdantity coniing in but ail supers
are being removed in order to allow the bees to
prepare the brood chamber for wjnter. As to the

* fall flow the prospects at prescrit appear good
for a fair crop also, from golden rod, boneset, the
asters &:: , but I am too far removed from the
flora.to receive much benefit therefrom. Last
year the bees held their own, but not much
more. I may however move some colonies to
several different localities in order to test the
difference in each as I am aware such -is of bene-
fit at times. Ai thngs consideed My 73 colon,
ies were never in better condition than they n
are at this season, and I may also state, I ar
very welil pleased with the returns made me. I
quote prices for both extracted and comb honey,
Îý agreed on by our newly organized associa-
titn. as follows• Extracted in quantities less
than 5 lbs. i2c, over 5 Ibs. and under io lbs. i i c.
and all sales over 1o lbs. to be toc. Comb, 200.
retail in sections, 17C. wholesale.

Stratford, Aug 15.

XORFOLK.

F. A: GE.NiMELL.

Our bees are gaining slowly from clovér,thistle
.and buckwheat. Some colonies seem to be stor-
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ing, dark .honey while in others it is light in
-:olor. The honey flow seems to be hindered
greatly Aby the dry weather ang cold nightà.
Honey is selling all the way from ro to 15 cis.
per lb., extracted; comb zoc.

E. & G. W. BARBER, 0

ROSEJ.
The basswood flow is donc and not very large

crop. The veather is very dry- aný bees are
not making much honey at present., Buck.
wbeat is coming in and if we get somç rain fail
flow will be good. Honey iù selling well here,
comb wholesale twelve and a half cents per
ponnd ; èxtracted, eight to ,nine, white clover
and basswood. Dark goods, comb ten cents a
pund, extracted six-to seven.

. ' R. E. S.smtU.
Tilbvry Centre.

MANITOBA..
LISGAR.

The last two weeks have yielded some good bee-
weather and the'last week has.-developed that
-great honey fiow which was to fll alithose pan.
I told you about. The hives are packed full of>
honey and its lamentable the way I have to
wock. If the w.eather continues for two weeks
I'll be able to say, what would honey fetch by
the car load in Beeton.

01C. F ai,:s
Fernton, Man.

The "\»anderingU Bee-Keepers of Ger-
many; S'ome-Well Considered Views

upon Migratory Bee-Keeping.

-, HI Euridom of Luenburg 'rovince. Han.
, over, Germany, is 'a sandy plain, buck.

vwheat being abou e only .,crop grown.
The rest of e plain is covered with

,heather, upon wh'ch rough-haired sheep barely
keep themselves, frp starving. This is the
country where be eping is an occupation, and
a well paying one tâo, and- has been for hund-
reds of years. Iq the spring4,the heather bee.
leernM°o es his apiary of 5o to too hives to

gi, alv'à' 1, bottom lands along the rivers.
H ere they get honey from fruit blossoms, clover,
etc., andgth olonies increase to 200 or 300.
About the #rst of July, th'e bee-.keeper wanders
bacli ta hil home, where the buckwheat is be-
ginning to blossom. After buckwheat, heather
gives a good fiow until late in the faU. The bee-
kee'per %shose home is 'on the bottom lands,
moves hiS\pées the first of July to the heather,
then home gain late in the fall after the buck. *
wheat and b ather honey flow-bas ceased.

For this r nsportation the old straw skep is
an excellent h \ve. and is mostly used. Does it

ýfonticello.
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pay ? Surely it does to the heather bee-keeper.
His crôps of honey are counted by the tons,
while bee-keçpers with all the better appliances,
such as movable [rames, extractors, etc., in other
localities, count theirs by the pounds. He is
conservative in adopting movable frame hives,
because bis hive and its' management give him
more profit than the movable frames and their
management, withbut wandering. Only Mr.
Gravenhorst's bive is suitable for wandering,
and it is gaining friends more and more among
these bee-keepers.

By the experiments made in this country, I
think migratory bee.keepirig can be made profit-
able if the bees are moved from a locality having
spring flowers only, to one abounding in fall

flowers, the moving being done àfter the first

flow bas closed. A difference in rain fall some-

times causes·quite a difference in the honey tiow
of the same kind of blossoms, but I scarcely
think the moving of bees will pay in this case.

By thc time we bave foundout wvhere the better

honey flow is, and made preparations for mov.

ing, the best of it may be passed ,' and then an

unexpecteds1àpwer in our locality may start a
better tlow, and we would be- obliged to move

back at once. We are dependent upon the
veather in all localities.

Migratory bee-keeping may be recommended
if we can secure a boney flow in the new locality
at a time when nonè would be gathered in the
horne apiary. In some years, unfavorable
weather or other circumstances, may cause a
failure, but in other years it will pay twice. The
The distance and number of colonies to be moved
must also be considered. It is clear that the
transportation o.f a few colonies to a far distant
pasture wofid be unprofitable. Ine short, the
whole matter requires.the right management and
calculation, the same as any other business.

One difficulty is the loss and. expense of mov-
ing. For this purpose we need a hive of special
construction. The Langstroth is not a good hive
for this purpose. It requires too much prepar-
ation, such as fastening fr'ames, closing up the
top and entrance. If we take a straw skep, for
instance, it may be turned up side down, a cloth
tied over the opening, then set on the wagon and
all is done. A movable comb hive for this pur.
pose, ought to be as easily and quickly prepared.

It would be foolish to bring newly gathered
boney to the new location where we expect
another crop>, hence the old beather bee-keeper
utilizes the early flow to increase bis apiary as
much as possible, depending upori buckwheat
and beather for the main crop, and he gets a big
force of workers just before they bloom.

With movable franw hives, we can easily take

off the supers for transportation, and give new
empty oues in the new location.

The whole management must necessarily be
differdet. Very correctly, , Mr. Doolittle says
that all depends upon having our force of work.
ers àt the right time; and a colony that has
gathered a big crop of boney (say in May and
June) is not generally in condition to do t!ie best
work in a second crop in July and August or
later. Thé queens of such colonies are ex.
hausted for the season, and their colonies come
to the fàll barvest in poor condition, and also
inclined to;swarm as soon as boney comes- in.
There are different ways oi overcoming this, but
it would be easier to write a book upon migra.
tory bee-keeping than to give, in one short article,
the most important points. I will add, however,
that for a good, short and early flow a colony
ought to be as strong as possible, that is, bave a
large brood chamber, yet I would prefer a smaller
hive %ad a medium colony for migratory bee.
keeping. This for two reasons: a strong colony
is more likely to be killed by transportation, and
the queen is more-, exhausted.-L. STACHaL.
HAUSEN in Bee-Keepers Review.

The Bees and the Season.

C. F. Bridgman, Fernton,Man., writes in the
Nor'-west Farmer. This bas been rather a dry
seeson for us so far, but bee-keepers do not be.
gin to grumble much until after the farmin'g
population bave been at it some time; that is
one will grumble agriculturally earlier than
apiculturally. This apparent mildness of nature
is not owing so much to more gentle blood as to
the fact that boney yielding plants, for several
reasons, are in a better position to withstand the
same amount of drouth than most farm crops,
and dry weather usually produces more good
bee working days in which to gather the nectar,
even though deposited in smaller quantities.
If the recent showers which have fallen lately
duplicate themselves often enough we will be
able to dispense with the grumbling entirely,
aud expend, all our energies on the honey ex.
tractor.

Last spring was very backward, but the bees,
considering this drawback, built up rapidly.
The fore part of June they weve stronger than
usual, and would have given considerable sur-
plus hon'ey and I run tbem specially for it, one
extra strong colony having stored over thirty
pounds. The latter end of June most colonies
got a little more than enough for use, but the
middle of July honey seems a littlé more plenti-
ful and brood rearing goes rapidly on. There
is nothing now except the absence of fine weath-
er to prevent us baving a good fair surplus of
boney.
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Foui Brood-Account of its Cure in

Twenty-one Days.

N last week's issue, you, in an extract from a
private letter of mine, held out hopes to the
bee-keeping public of a speedy extirpation of
the scourge to bee.keepers-foul brood.' I

should not, under other 'circumstances, bave
made public the progress made towards the solu-
tion of this, the most difficult problem in api-
culture, until a much larger number and more
exhaustive series of experiments had been made
by myself , but knowing the vast amount of in-
terest taken by every bee-keeper, not only in
Great Britain, but also to the Antipodes, I felt
that as the "i'ce was broken" that all should
knôw the means used, and particulars of the one
perfectly completed ekperiment made by myself,
and also the name of my co-discoverer of what,
up to the present, seems to bea final solution to
this apicultural dilemma.

Beginning from the commencement of a series
of experiments I may say that since last March,
when I found a whole apiary infected without
even the owner's knowledge as to the dire calam-
ity whi::h awaited him this season when brood-
rearing vas ia full swing, I recommenced to try
various antiseptic drugs as a means of curing
foul brood, and 1 think that I tried every drug
of this description named in the Materia Medica,
with varying results, but chiefiy with utter fait-
ure. The difficulties under which I labored
were great. as I could not, in justice to my cus-
tomers. bring e subjects into my own apiary,
and therefor ad to travel backwards and for-
wardis many miles, mostly on foot, as I cannot
afford to keep a borse for such a purpose. I
also, after examining such colonies, had to thor-
ougbly disinfect myself and cease work in my
own apiary for two days. Having no one else
that I cared to trust among my bees it caused
me a vast amount of inconvenience in' the con-
duct of my business.

In all these experiments I used the drug tried
in the food given to the bees. This I found ex-
ceedingly difficult, the bees objecting to feed on
same, and when honey commenced to come in
even refusing pure unmedicated syrup. Among
the drugs used was formic acid-tried by several
bee-keepers a few years ago-which I gave a deal
of attention to, as I thought that this seemed
to be more efficacious than any, simply frDm the
fact thatthe bees would feed more freely on
syrup medicated with this than on any other,
but with this I failed to cure. I was almost giv-
ing the experiments up in disgust when, in a
letter of Mr, Sproule's, published in a eontem.
porary, he said that he also had been using for-
mic acid in the food, and also by vaporizing,

v3Sg

and thought that be had made a cure. I felt
confident that the preaumed cure was not effected
by feeding the bees, as I had fed and fed' the
same medicated syrup, but with failure, *and
therefore deduced the theory that the cure was
effected by the vaporizing only ; if so, what a
glorious discovery ! as this would be the mgre
simple by far than by any other means. I felt
so certain upon.tbis point that I purchýsed a
colony as badly affected as I possibly could get.
In this colony comb after cômb had dozens o
affected cells in all stages. I moved this hive
nearer my home, baving purchased it between
twenty and thirty miles away, so that I could
conduct the experiment with greater facility,
making preparations to burn the lot if in a week
they sbowed no improvement.

I commenced by crowding the bees, upon six
of the worst combs, shutting the r&maining
three in a perfectly close box. I then cut two
narrow strips of wood half an inch broad and
thick and long enough to lay along the runneis
on each side of hive, so that when the frames
and division-board were. placed on same the
bottoms were raised i of an inch above the floor.
board. I then made an apparatus which would
motild a gutta percha trough 6 in. long, 2J in.
wide, and î in. deep, outside measurements.
Having formed this trough to my satisfaction, I
covered the top with coarse wire-cloth, with the
exception of 2 .in. at the end. This trough I in-
serted under the division-board, leaving the un.
covered end outside same. I then made a wood
cover with lid that would cover the end of trough
and also prevent the bees access behind the
division-board. The wire-clothI covered with
a solutien of gutta-percha. Everything was
now prepared for the experiment. $Lifting the
wood lid I poured three-quarters of an ounce of
pure formic acid into the trough, shutting the
wood lid anil contracting the entrance of hive to
two bee'ç-pace width. I left them for twenty-
four b .u , and at the end of each such space of
time liii. i the wood lid and poured three-quar-
ters of . i ounce of the acid into the trough. On
the sixti lay I examided' the colony anii with
feelings o. disgust saw no difference; if there.
was any it was not perceptible to tue. Of this,
more in future experiments, as I think perhaps

,something will come out of it.
I stood no doubt looking the picture of de.

spair, when a sudden thought occurred to me,
and breaking off a smal piece of zinc from an
excluder I placed this in the trough. Upon next
examination, seven days afier, writing from my
notes, all the newly hatched larvæc were per-
fectly healtby. compact in cluster, and pearly
white. Several dozen cells with perforated cap-
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pings containing the coffee-rolored, ropey mat-
ter. Uncapped several of these for examination
and shut up hive. Placed another piece of zinc
in trough, as old piece was eaten away by the
acid. Each day poured three-quarteri of an
ounce of acid in· trough u he seven een
day from first placing in trough. Seven-
teenth day exainin colony. A much less quan-
tity of unheait y capped cells; perbaps this

- arises from th number uncapped on previous
examination all of these.jn a very old comb;
in other co s, last year's, no trace of disease.
Uncapped all unhealthy cells in old comb, and
inserted end of straw dipped in the formic acid
and zinc solution. Placed another piece of zinc
in trough. Examined on twenty-first day. Not
the slightest trace of disease ; slabs of healthy
larvSe, both capped and uncapped. Bees ex-
ceedingly busy bringing in pollen, and queen
laying vigorously, a healthy, busy air prevading
the entrance, now enlarged to an inch, totally
different from when first purchased.--W. B.
WEBSTER in British Bee. Journal.

QUERIES AND REPLIFS.
UNDER THIS HEAD will appear Questions which have

been asked, and replied to by prominent and practical
bee-keepers-also by the Editor. Only questions of im

. prrtance should be asked in this Department, and such
questions are requested trom everyone. As these questions
have to be put into type, sent out for answers, and the re
plies all awaited for, it will take some time in each case
to have the answers appear.

Supplying Seed Buckwheat.

QUERY No. 24 3 .- After
experience last year will it
supply a farmer with teed
for twenty acres. The soil

Mr. Jones'
pay me to
bu ckwh eat
is almost a

pure gravel.

DR. C. C. MILLER, MARENGO, ILL.-If Luck-
wheat yields well in your locality it may -pay
big.

G. M. DOOLITTLE, BoRoi>rxo, N.Y.-Itnever
paid me, as buckwheat is a very uncertain honey
yielder in this locality.

Wm. McEvoy, WoonnnrnN. ONT.-I won't ad.
vise any man to find seed tof produce a honey
that I don't believe in.

J. K. DARLi-'G, ALMONTE, ON.-Not the
present year at any rate, and 1 dont know as it
would any year the soil being as you describe, 

J. E. PoNs, NORTN . ATTLEBORO. VT.--It de-
pends upon circumstatices and whether or not it
gives a good nectar yield, which by the way is
very "unsartin." It is one of those matters that
cannot be predicated with certainty.

EUGENE SEcoR, FonsT tTy, IowA. -That
would depend on how many colonies you have
and what your fall pasturage is, usually. I

should think ordinarily 20 acres of buckwheat
would be worth more than O1o to a man baving

oo colonies within one mile of his apiary,

JAs. DDON, DowAouc, Mioa.-Not as a rule
here, an never anywhere unless'he is a personal
-frtfd-f-good sense, and will keep still about
the bee-interest in it, as a rule be will first
sow your seed on bis land-for your bees, and a
little laterýon his own seed on bis own land for
bis own bees in your.chosen field.

PROF. A. J. Ce(ox, LANsiNG, MICH.-I should
not advise it. Sometimes buckwheat furnisbes
no nectar at all. Can yon not induce. your
,neighbors to sow buckwheat without this?
Buckwheat is a favorable crop, especially if one
sows Japanese. I sowed this variety last year
and was so pleased that I have sowed ten times
as much this year.

J. F. Du-,s RIDGEWAY, ONT.-I doubt it.
In my locality there is often 40 or 5o acres of
buckwheat within a short fdight, sometimes,
though not oftenj get quite a good yield of honey
from it, I consider it good for winter stores,
yes I know it is, but it must be well ripened and
sealed over. I bave often thought that when
reading reports of losses from wintering on
buckwheat honey that the parties were mistaken
as to the fora their stores were gathered Irom.

ALLEN PRINGLE, SELBY, ONT.-It might pay
you bandsomely and it might not, you must
take the risk. If you have only a few colonies it
would pro,ably not pay. say over 20, and there
is not an abundance without it in reach vour in-
vesiment would be pretty safe. At any rate,
should any neighbor of mine within a mile corne
to me at the right time for buckwheat and say
give me the seed lnd I will sow 20 acres, other-
ccise I sll izt sCw 1t, I wouki nct be 'C:g in
deciding to give hin the seed, and for 5o acres
if he wanted it.

liAsSw'OOD FROZEN.

I. LANosTRoTII.-Extracted honey sells at 12
cts. retail and to cis. wholesale. Basswood
yielded vell from tall trees in centre of bush. All
blossoms were frozen on trees in clearing or on
edze of bush.

Seaforth, Aug. 3rd, z189.

Vhile this is rather strange yet it is,
we suppose, but -natural. In the writ-
er's garden are lovely grapes, while pro-
bably ao one else can say the same
thing in our whole v age-all- having
been frozen down in 3ûne. Our vines
were well protected by the house and
fences. This morning, (Aug. 6.) all the
cucumber, squash and pumpkin vines
at the north end of our village are de-
stroyed, consequent upon the frost of
last night while at the south end not a
bit of damage has been done. The land
at the north of the village is soiiewhat
low and damp, and much of it is what
is known as "black muck.'
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W. C. G. PETER,'

A l communications intended for public.
.ation must be sent to W. C. G. Peter,
Angus. Al advertisements, subscrip-
tions and business letters tQ be address-
ed to the Publishers, Beeton.

The prize list of the Great North
Western Ex..Goderich is to hand. The
dates are fiwed for Sept. 17, 18ând 19th.
The poultry list is full, with uniform
cash prizes of 75c. and 5oc. for ist and
2nd prizes in all classes. We fail to
find any statement of entry fees, so pre-
sume they are entered free on paynent
of the dollar for membership.

CANKER.

NE of the mnost annoyinîg things
that befall the faneier is the pi-
gilistie encounters between the
males. Two cockerels, *for iii-

stance, m1a1y ehuma it togetier in perfect
harmnony, b tut one mllorning their ownîer
finds that the old Adamn of the h iped
li asserted itself, and iustead of two
sprihitly iaidsole birds he sees a
pair of lood t-spattered. played out
and torn up roosters only worth their
value as pot birds. UI the light breeds,
if iot too badly toril, the iirds will
geerally recove i' thout av care,
but in th hîeavy varieties the blows
are heavy', and result i brluises llore
oftenl than cuts, and in these bruised
places the blood will thicken and cause
sure swellings, and even fromîî somie
-blows canker will forin, particularly if
the birds have heen kept closely con-

The best treatmnent for the swellings
is an application of Pain Killer fi-

luted one. hatlf: apply two or three
tinies per day if possible. If cauker
appears get somne aluni, burn it till
quite dry on top of the stove, cool it,
and then pulverize in a inortar. -Apply
this aluni powder to the cankei- and
press it well in with the tfinger so that
it gets a chance to adhere : repeat thia
every night, but do not try to remove
any of the canker till conpletely dead.
This will only take about one week.
When dead you can very easily renove
it with a snal) piece of soft wvood, bat
be sure it cornes off 'easily, as if you
inake it corme off when not quite ready
it will nost likely grow up again. It
is too the very btest and quickest cure
for the canker that sometines ap)pears
in the throat. Drop the powdr d own
the tlroat while soie one 1o61%ls the
bird for you. so that you have one
band free to hold tt:e bird's mouth well
open, and if vou have the powtered
alui ii a sinall paper tube vou can
sift it riglt on to the spot desirt.1 in a
moment.

The secret of treating, canker is not
to r'emlo''ve the growth till it is reva'dy,
w'hen the u'nder surface is fret' fron
the growth, adil will not present lood
whien it is removedl. I hae-t vcured
eases in this wdv where, when the can-
ker was dead, one vould think the tbird
had had its wisloim teeth extracted
by the phtce it hadi teft bare.

*The recipe for mak'ing Pain Xiller, lurnished' by A.
B. Mason and published in'our issue ai 3tst July, is valu.
able and the medicine will be much cheaper if made at
home. If maie in the powder keen it in a glass stoppered
boule to save less of strenzttt the e would be through
a co:ik.

THa DEAF,-A person cured of Doafness and
noises n the heai of 23 years standing by à

simple remuedy, will send a description of it PREE to
any Person who applies to N icuo.soN* 30 St. Jobu St.
Montreal.

EDITOR.
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For tbe Poultry Veekly.

FEEDING HENS.

And Other Things Goncerning Biddy
and Her Brood.

R. Safford's practical article on feeding
fowl in a récent number was alone'

. 4  worth the subscription to your paper.
But to Canadians the use of corn is, as

a general thing, impossible owing to the cost.
Corn is not a staple crop %ith us as it is in the
States and the bulk of that grain used here is
imported and a heavy duty is levied. This
means that Mrs Biddy cannot, have corn, for
high priced food is not to her owner's liking.
Witb tbe-object of drawing out others, and I
would like the readers of the Weekly to express
their opinions more freely, I will state

HoW I FEED MY HENS

and ij. the versatile editor or anyone can sug-
gest any improvement no one will be more
happy to adopt it than myself. This is my first
letter on hins" and I am not putting myself
fornar. as an authority, merely giving mny
plans.

Iii the summer I feed a crumbly mass of
shcris and bran in the murning, seasoned with
with a spriîîkling of sait. AL noon and night I
give oats and wheat on alternate days with lots
of green food.

In winter the morning meal is always bot and
consists of shorts and bra'n as staples, mibed
with potatoes or any ïegetable which. comes
handy, an: seasoned with common black pepper.
At noon during the early cold weather I feed
corn on the cob or buckwheat, and an hour be
fore dusk wheat scattere i in the straw on the
floor. The corn is what I grow in the garden
and the supply lasts usually two months. My
garden peas, of which I grow considerable, are
never picked clean, the straw I use for litter
occasionally and the hens take exercise in fi nd-
ing and opening the dried pods. I give them.
raw turnips to peck at, sometimes a pumpkin or
beet. and occasionally dangle a cabbage or sheaf
of oats just within their reath. I endeavor to
keep them busy one way or another and I never
yet had a hen too fat to lay, and in ny four
years of poultry keeping have lost but three
from sickness.

Fed in this way, vith everything except
garden stuff to purchase, a flock of twenty hens
costs me just five cents a day.

FEEDING CHICKs.

This bas been written on frequently but wliile
I am writing I may tell you how I do it with
good results. I never feed boiled eggs to youig
chicks. .Bread and milk is their dose until

three days old, then dry oatmeal.and afterwards
cracked wheat, with ail the milk they can drink.
Boiled rice is given if symptoms of diarrhœa
show themselves, but not otherwise. Of sixty.
nine chicks hatched in May and June 66 are
living, three furnishing noQurishment for a pre-
datory cat.

FEEDING MOLTING HENS.

Hens when molting require food rich in
nitrogen. I give mine the common white beans
bailed, once a day, and if as sometimes happens
they will not at first eat them,' I withhold the
next meal. Sunflower seed is good but my hens
are usually over their molt by the time this is
available, but they get ail I can beg pr raise just
the same. Beans are, I believe, rich in nitrogen
and form a healthy stimulant to egg production
in wnter. Root, of Gleanirigs, will bear me out
in this, for it was on his suggestion that I first
used them.

C. W. LAwTOs.

Beeton. Ont.

Ye "versatile" ç?) editor is not able t3
improve on the above plan. We can erily
affirm as to the nourishing quality of
beans as alluded to. We often boil
them till they thicken the water, and a
good bone added makes cheap and
nourishing stock to mix it with. Let
us hear more of such good treatment
for poultry. No wonder the birds live
and thrive. Thev know what it is to have
a good time and don't want. to go to
"Davy Jones" and miss it.

. When The Fancier Gets a New Bre'ed

Of fowls,how prone he is to shut the birds up in
a small hofise, or yard, and let ail the rest of his
flock run at large to enjoy the free air, sunlight
and liberty that any fowls need for their well-
being !

The opposite course is precisely what sbould
be adopted. Confine the common fovls, if you
keep any, and allo.w the new-corners the freedom
of the farm or poultry run. You will then þave
less cause of complaint about the non-hatching
of the valuable eggs of the "new breed."

' If you stive tife birds up, and deprive them of
just what, more than likely, they .have enjoyed
hitherto ail their lives, cabr it be wondered at
that your model fowls' eggs don't hatch, or that
you cannot get any chicks from the new variety,
do what you vill? We think not.

Send in on a postal the names of the poultry.
-men in your vicminty, show then a copy of the
WEEasm and get them to subscribe.
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LIGHT BRAHMAS BRED BY MAJ. GRIFFIN, MAUZY, IND.

Major Griffin's Light Brahmas. white. They are at once massive and
beautiful. One of their chief excellen-

E introduce to our readers this cies is that they are a most hardy race,
week a handsone pair of one of the chicks grow quick and every breeder
the most popular varieties of of them knows how seldom a loss occurs
Standard fowl; we had almost through sickness. They bear the heat

said the most popular. The pullet is and cold of the seasons with equ-.il ease.
considered one of the best in America, ,At our exhibitions they are the admired
and made the high record of 94 points of ail beholders, and a sho..w without
at the Indianapolis show last winter, them would be like the play of Hamlet
and yet was not up in weight, being cut with the Prince of Denmark's part
two for that section. Major Griffin is a omitted. In the hands of every one
member of the Light Brahna club, so that once gets hold of them they "get
we may be sure he has s.ock that will there." No onecan be found to give
bear the test of critical judges. , them up except with reluctance, and if

The Light Brahma is one of the they do give in and part with them, the
handsomest, as well as one of the larg- first show gives them the fever again.
.est'varieties, very majestic in carriage, We hope to see some of the 4ajor's
and though so large -not at all clumsy in 1 beautiful birds shortly, when attending
their movements. Their plumage is the American shows, and from all ac-
exceedingly beautiful of rich black and counts we shall not be disappointed
white in neck, tail with black predom- whenwe get a glimpse of the originals
inating, and the rest of the body of pure in the illustration he has kindly se t us.
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"Loafer Poultryd"

COCHIN I know of, loiters around the
house door all day, watching for 'foàd.
A Langehan of regal parentage, whóse
blue blood can be tracedfbackgenerations,

is so fasýionable that she do's not retire until
darkness approaches, and does noit 1eave the
roost until nine o'clock the next day. Seem-
ingly she would starve sooner than try to help
herself. A half-Langshan with a -brood of
cbickens ma.tes little effort to support herself
and family. A hen of another breed, with a
foraging disposition, came off with a brood at
the same time : neither brood was cooped. The
latterswere not fed three days and they have
sur.passed the others in' growth. Evidently
there is yet much careful breeding to be done
before the ideal fowl for the farmer is produced
-rne of good size, excellent for the table, an
abundant layer, a non-sitter, and,"' what is of
paramount importance, a persistent forager.
Foragers cannot be grown in coops or pens, for
that breeds this disposition out of them.
Breeds which have been petted and pampered
will, if neglected, cease laying. Farmers at
this busy season, have no tirne to cater to loafer

oultry, while the fields swarm with insects and
he soil teems with worms, and there.is no rea-

son why fowls¯should not hunt their own living,
What breeder will forge ahead and produce a
br'eed of foragers ?-Ithaca, in New York
Tribune.

The above is very true in the main.
We all know that birds which are acJ
customed to be fed about the door will
lounge around there in expectatiori,
when by going a few yards away they
could pick up more than they get by
stopping. But we object to the state-
nient that "foragers cannot be grownin
coops and pens",thouglh we must own
that they will not so readily at first go
far away if allowed the liberty they are
unaccustomed to enjoy ;'%ve might say
that at first they don't know what to
*make of it. But in a fev hours if not
fed,,.tney will begin to roam. We make
it a practice to give our birds all the
llberty possible by letting each pen out
for a hunting to&r everydayand the in-
stinct is so stroig in th.em that they
know the titne as it approaches for
their liberty to enjoy a good scamper.
How they wili fly and jump, play at
fighting, flirt,&c. And then the lord of
the harem, how gallant and attentive he

. is, how chivalrous it his protective
guardianship ! There is nothing strange

-in the fact of chicks. which are too well
led, not caring to roàm ; they have no de-
Y e for exercise. But use judgment in

feding sand'you will find that they will
corne ii you call at their regular meal
tines, and when they see you have
given ail you intend they shall have,
off they go, oh ! how merrily too, flying,
the heavy onés skimming the 'ground
with wings and feet at lightening speed,
such a noise of wings, and cries of
pleasnre.. A merry, scampering, hearty
flock. The chick that is never fed' will
hunt its living of necessity, but 'it will
never have that well cared for look the
others have, and it will lack that some-
thing we call "heart." We love to see
the stanip of it in every bird andanimal.
We claim that any farmer carh pu'rchase
a pen t hat has never known freedoni out-
side its small run, and if he will not feed
them much, our word for it, he will have
a pen - of as good foragers as ever
scratched up a flower bed. Aiericans
and Canadians have "'forged aliead"
long ago and produced many breeds of
foragers: what does "Ithaca" think-of
Plymouth Rocks and W.yandottes?
When these fail as foragers, we v4l do
some extra "foraging" if we are in the
mortal state, but we doubt it.

1~ emu ,3,1n i.m

î'-

THE NEW POÛLTRY HOÙSE AT TORONTO.

That the interests of fanciers have
been studied by the managers of the
Toronto Fair is shovn in tne conimodi-
ous building illustrated above, and
which was described in the Weekly a
short time ago.

Shail Veterans be Excluded fron Fair's.

HERE is considerable discussion
on the .American side just now
owing to the suggestion being
made by nne of the poultry editors

that veteran breeders should retire from
the show room, and give the am'ateurs
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and those who are young in the business
a chancé of winning some of 'the best
prizes, which are and have been von by
those of large experience and skill as
breeders, or by those who have an-
nually shown purchased stock.

This proposition by tAc editor of
k-amiltoi's Weekly has roused the
breeders, both veterans and novices,
and they are having a "high old time"
on paper over it. • One good haš re-
sulted, that many are becoming more
interested in the subject of the show
room, its defects and advantages. The
editor of the popular weekly rçferred to
is right on many points. The "young
uns" fight shy of the shows as to ex-
hibiting, except in a very few instances,
and it is readily seen that the old ex-
hibitor has the chances all in his favor
for winnng the prizes. But if we van-
ish the old breeders or exhibitor's birds
from the room it would be but a smail
show of average specimens, with few ex-
ceptions.Why does not the novice conie
-out boldly and take his stand when he
is convinced that he has something
good, an-d learn by that tough experi-
ence what his birds ate ? Why not ?
Because it is.too expensive a luxury in
most cases.

Some are of the opinion that the am-
ateur thinks that no matter what his
birds may be the -prize will go to the
exhibitor, but we feel this is not their
opinion. The novice desires to exhibit
but will not because he knows that all
the old-timers will have their birds there,
and nine times out of ten he is corn-
pelled to admit that the birds the vet-
eran will bring.are so g that he wil
stand no chànce of a p(ize, sr he does
not show. There are some who wil
never know enough ab it the birds to
be able to choose the be out of their
own stock. and these are generally found
among the. class that call judges bard
names. But if the novice or amateur
has the true elements of a fancier in
him, he can stand any amount of beat-
ing with better stock than his own ; it is
only when he sees unmistakable evi-
dences of fraud that he is disgusted,
and then most likely he retires without
giving any reason. Clear cases of fraud
are seldom seen now, and if seen at all
deceive no one, because by the belter
study of poultry matters there is scarcely
an exhibitor of any experience that is

not· as good a judge of his varieties as
the one who adjudicates upon them.

We wish to encourage the beginners
to exhibit, but have no wish that the
veteran should retire from the field.
One of the best arrangements would be*
to have classes for both, but funds will
not permit this course. Next in order
is a suggestion from W. B, Atherton;
Mass., which we give below from Ham-
ilton's Weekly, also one from D. J. Lam-
bert. This is a subject that will bear
expression an: discussion with Cana-
dians and we hope by the time all the
amateurs are ready there will be a plan
practicable for their success in the show
'room, and yet not bar the veterans from
exhibiting.

We often hear hard talk when local
men win at shows, but we must remem-
bér the men resident in the place of ex-
hibition have many advantages. They
do not have their birds, plumage -de-
stroyed by close cooping and long jour-
neys, they cani be carefully fed fill the
moment of exhibition, not to mention
the fright the birds get in.transport and
rough handling. -It would. be well if
some means could be foùnd for -local
exhibitors to show their birds in a -se-
parate class, for their locations -gives
them many points to the good. .

This subject is both interesting and
instructive, but don't bring your fe't
downon the veterans. You want-them
sadly yet, and we think a show without
their exhibits would be as Mr. Jingle
would say, "t-ame veiy."

Here are letters referred to.
I can hardly agree with you that the veterans

should retire from the show room. They want
the advertising a show gives them and people
desire to-see their birds. Why not organize a
"Champion class" apd make all breeders who
have won a certain number of first prizes coni-
pete in that and bar them from the. others. That
would make things lively for the "Vets," and
and give the amateur a. chance.

W. B. ATERToN,
Newton Lowe- Falls, Mass.

The suggestion to the veterans is doubtless a,
good one, yet it woold bo difficult to'draw the
line between them and the young fanciers. The
poultry exhibitions, as I look at it, are held to
encourage the breeding of pure bred fowls, not
for the promotion . of trickery, quarrels and
schemes that would make the toughest politian
blush. Those associations that do ail in their
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power to promote honest treatment, fair play
and holds out the best induce~ments to those
exhibitors who show birds of their own breeding
are thepnes that will get the most patronage.
This monopoly of cartain breeds is often done
by .having a judge buy every promising bird that
he sees for weelis prior ta the show and by bor-
rowing the "best ones" owned by other breeders.
If any one wins by these methods no conscien-
tious person will begrudge them their honors.

It wouldn't do to shut ont boughten birds
altogether, as we have to sell some show birds
to fill up our pocket books, while the breeder
who buys a nice bird with the intention of
breeding from it is often justified in putting it on
exhibition. Borrowed birds are the invention of
the "evil one," and I would not want to deal
with any breeder who feels elated..over the prizes
won on them. If my i.nfluence is worth ariy-
thing I beg of you one and all to let borrowing
be a thing of the past, and veterans when they
do show to exhibit birds of their own breeding.

D. J. LAMBERT,
A pponaug, R. I.

Selling Market Pàultry,

H1BEprofit fror poultry raising .vill depeud
largely upon the manner in which the mark-
et able.products are disposed ot There is as

;nuch knack about selling to advantage aýs there
is in raising the fowls in the first place. We
have seen old breeders almost giving away their
surplus fowls, simply because they had never
learned the art of selling fowls to be eaten as-
well as they had of selling for the breeding pen
or the show-room. Much depends upon the
season as to the manner in .which. fowls' are
marke.ted. In autumn, warm open winters, and
latg in thespring, it is often safer to ship alive,
especially to a distant market. Where one
ships to a hotel, or private fainilies, -no loss is
incurr.ed. On smtall shiprperts, or large ones
either, for that matter, to comission men no loss
s sustaine*d without the weathet gets unusually
soft all at once. We believe more money by
a deal can be made out of fowls by seLfing dress.
ed. This is most certainly true of turkeys, as
they very often sùll at six or seven cents per lb.
alive, while they bring twelve to fourteen dressed
and the loss in dressing is rarely more than one.
fifth of.the whole weight when well fattened

It always pays to have any sort of poultry in
prime condition before sellig. The price - is
much higher, and the weight is also greater.
Then, too, when the market is full, a poor lot is
sent in it siaPds a very good chance of lying
back until-everything better is sold, andeven if
a buyer is found, it.is at greatly reduced prices.

A seller who always makes good shi,ments, will
soon establish a reputation that will readily sell
all his products at good paying prices. To
make such a reputation one niust ship
to the saine firn or place; ship in consider-
able quantities and often,and of course,can rarely
be established by fanciers who only ship their
surplus stock, or such as will not corne up to
the fandier's Standard of Excellence. But even
such a one can, by selling to some hotel or
restaurant, become known as shippers of best
qualhty products, if they wish, and be able te
make money on their off birds. *

We favor dresing .poultry ready to cook fçr
dressed poultry. The old New York style of
pulling off a few body feathers only, leaving on
hackle tail, and.wing feathers, as well as about
all the "insides of the critters," is fearful, to say
the least, and we think the board of health of
Gothan is not doing its duty in allowing such
truck fo be sold. Properly dressed and .packed
in nice open, airy crates, using clean rye straw
for packing, nothing presents a.more edible ap-
pearance than a fine lot of dressed. poultry.-
G. & P. Enty in Fanciers Gazette.

The Young'Cockerel..

OETS have for ages sung of the charms of
female loveliness and beauty. Without
dissenting froi aught that they have been
pleased to say, it bas of ten occurrect to us

that a young man of clean life, mnanly courage
and noble purpose is every whit as admirable,
and in this we are sustained by the candid
judgment of every young jady, with this differ-
ence, that we avow otr convictions openly, and.
she does not. The interesting period, however,
when it is said the. "brook and river meet,"
when youth begins to ripen into age and ex-
perience, has its peculiar trials, whether in the
parlor or poultry yard. The young cockerel
and the young man alike have their' trials and
tribulations, afid at times are tempted to believe
tPhat this is a %ad world. indeed. Whén niother-
hood bas lavished it swealth and affection, and
relapses into apýarentîeglect or takes up other
cares, and the young cockerel begins to view
the beautiful curl of his tail feathers vith nuch
the bame feelings that the young man entertains
for bis moustaehe, lie is likely. to experience
sone of the severe phases f lïfe's discipline.
Young men and young oockerels alike have to
find, or, rather, make places for thiemselves in
the world-to win their spurs-and in doing %o -
are likely to get a -vanishing view of certain air
casties, and experience divers and sundry hard
knocks. The young cockerel learns by sad ex-
perience that pre-eminence in one brood does
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not by any means imply pre-eminence in the
entire poultry yard, just as the young man
learns that gaining the head of the class in the
district schcol or in college does not mean pre.
eminenre in life. Impertinent admiration of a
seomewhat aged spinster has given many a young
man a sore heart, ànd many a young c<tkerel a
sore head. The young cockerml, however, does
not waste much time in foolish repinings or
.brooding over a hidden sorrow. He soon learns
that the whole world hates and despises a
coward. He finds his true level, and learns to
fight one of his size, and prudeptly avoids un-
equal contests, winning by diplomaoy when lie
eannot win by the length of his spurs. We like
:to listen, when on ihe farm in the early days of
autumn. to the crow of the young cockerel ,and
contrast its healthy, joyons note with that of
the commencement orations and graduating ex.
ercises of the young roosters in white vq"ts and
swallow-tail coats, who discourse about the
"sorrows nd trials of life" and "buffeting the
waves of the adversity." The young cockerel
is not troubled with "mysterious yearnings,"
nor tempted to waste his time in poetical ef-
fusions. There are but two problenis in life
for-him, which is solved by diligent scratching,
and the question of personal honor, which is
solved by judicious fighting. He is tempted to
no vicious habits, nor does he imbibe wrong
ideas of life, nor gr~ieve over the mistakes of the
past. The stern discipline of the poultry yard
teaches hini respect for his superior 9f the.
greater courage and the longer spurs, and toler-
ates no display of the white feather. Alto-
gether, his life is a happy one, and if it conMes
to an untimely ending in the pot, he has had a
his brief life about as niuch geanine satisfaction
in his way as generally falls to the lot of most
mortals in theirs.-Western Feam Journal.

eighteen females niay'be put in ; heavy
breeds from seven to ten females.

No, the judge' does not make -up the
birds for show. A good many wish- he'O'
did. The breeder must select his own
pen for the show, according to .his best
judgment. All pairs and pens nust
match, that is, cocks and hens, birds of
a year and over together. Yoiing hens
or pullets we suppose you mean, must
be paired or penned with cockerels, or
theii place on the list is disallowed.
The number of females for a breeding
pen of exhibition birds is generally four,
some times three or five; but it is al-
ways stated on the prize list how many
females a.e required to make ., up the
breeding pens.

Use the labels "Live fowls, with care" on ail
birds sent by rail. 25C. per too from this office.
Shipping tags 46c. per roo.

Keep your poultry houses dry and, well venti-
lated, avoiding draughts of air.

Never cut a fowl's wing to prevent its flying.
Pull out the flight feathers of one win'.

COMING SHQWS,

Industrial Exhibition at Toronto, Sept. 9è to
21. H. J. Hill, Secretary.

Central at Ottawa, Sept. 9 to 14. C. R. W.
MacCuaig, Secretary, Ottawa.

Great Central Fair at Hamilton, Sept. -23 to
27. C. R. Smith, Secretary, Hamilton.

Grea.t Northern Exhibition at Collingwood,
Sept. 2'5 to 27. T. J. Crawford, Secretary,
Collingwood.

West Simcoe, at Stayner, October 1, 2 and 3.

%U &T T Dunnville, Dec. 3, 4, and 5. R. H. Marshall
4QUBR\.Y -» DB ,P"ARMENT.r See'Y.

BREEDING P&NS.

J. HALL.-What number of hens constitutes a
breeding pen for the yard and I'r. the fairs? Do
you send an extra number of females to the
show and let the judge mate them.? Can young
hens be put in-the pen with old ones ?

A breeding pen for the yard consists
of as many fernales as the breeder sees
fit to put in, governed by the vigor of
the male bird and the season for mating.
In sunmer, or when at liberty, we can
,a.llow more"females. As a guide for you,
l1owever, would say that in light breeds
for gencral breeding season twelve to

OHIO.

Central Ohio, at Mt. Gilpad,I, Ohio, Januarv
7th to 11, 1890. J. Y. Bickdell, Judge, W. F.
Bruce, Secretary.

Cleveland, January 14th to 19th, 4890. G. C.
Schellentrager, Sec., Glenville.

Fayette Association, at Washington C. H.,
January 14th to 10th, 18UQ. J. B. Coffier, Sec.

Union, at Cardington, Dec. 17 to 21, 1R89,
G. S. Singer, Secretary.

NEW YoiR.

International, Buffalo, N.Y., December lth
to i8th, 1889. H. M. Fales,' Šac., La Salle,.
N.Y.

POULTRY WEEKLY. 5q7
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ÂGrald Trial Tnp.
We want every poultry fancier or

breeder in the country on our list of
subscribers, and to thein we make the
following liberal offer:

There are none of you but either
have something for "'sale of exchanre"
or some "want," and we offer to all
who send us $1.00, subscription to the
CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL AND POULTRY
WEEKLY for one year, a

hee tial idyertisement
In the "Exchange and Mart" colunu of
the C. B. J. & P. W. Upon receipt of
One Dollar we will credit you one year
ahead on our subseription list, and will
insert at any time during the next six
nonths a FIVE LINE advertisement as

above, for two consecutive weeks.
Cash mnust accomyany the order.
If you do not need the advertise-'

ment at once we will, on receipt of
your remittance, send you a coupon
which will be good at any tinie during
the continuance of this offer.

It applies to anybody and everybody
who desires to take advantage of it,
and who confornis to the conditions,
viz,: pays one full year in advance.

Our regular price for such adver-
tisements as this is 25c. per week, per
insertion, and shouli1 you wish the ad-
vertisement longer than two weeks, it
will be charged at the alhove ra@tes, or
five times for 81.00.

Do not delay in taking hold of this
grand opportunity.

TEE D. A. JONIES 00. Ld., Beeten,

Poultrymen should note thefactthat theJoUnsL-
A. issued weekly and that it viFits the homes, and
the advertisements catch the eye four times as
often as the monthlies, at no higher scale of*
charges. The circulation is rapidly increasing.

To RE.uERs.-There ie one way in which yon
can materially aid us, whether you"re a sub-
scriber or not, and that is in mentioning this
WEEKLY when answering advertisements.

GOOD BOOK S
-FOR THE-

Fu i, Garden HollsellOId.
THE.90LLOWING VALUABLE BOOKS WILL BE
SUPPLIED FROM THE OFFICE OF THE CANAD-
IAN BEIE JOURNAL. ANY ONE OR MORE oï
THEsE BOOKS wILL BE SENT POST-PAID
DIRECT ro ANY OF OUR READERS ON RECEIPT
OF THE REGULAR PRICE, WHICH IS NAMED

A'AINST EACH BOOK.

POULTRY AtiD BEES.

Burnham's New Poultry Book............
Cooper's Game Fowls.......................
Felch's Poultry Culture. ..........
Johnson's Practical Poultry Keeper
Poultry,: Breeding, Rearing, Feeding,

etc............................Boards...
Profits in Poultry and their Profitable

Management...................
A Year Among the Bees, by Dr. C. C.

M iller...................................~.
A.B.C. in Bee Culture by A. . Root.

cloth, $1.25, paper.....................
QuinbV's New Bee-Keeping, by L. C.

Root, Price in cloth..................
Bee-keepers' Handy Book, by Henry

Alley, Price in cloth...................
Production of Comb Honey, by W. Z.

Hutchinson. Paper,..................
The Rive and Honey Bee, by Rev. L.

L. Langstroth. .Price, in cloth...
A Bird's-Eye View of Bee-Keeping, by

Rev. W.F. Clarke..................
Success in Bee CUlture, paper cover...
Cook's Bee-Keepers' Guide in cloth...
Foul Brood, its Managenent and Cure

by D. A. Jones. price by mail......
A. B. C. in Carp Culture, by A. I.

Root, in paper...........................
Queeus, And How to Introduce Them
Bee-Hlouses And How to Build Them
Wintering, And Preparations Therefor
Bee-Keepers' Dictionary, aMA iug

the proper defiuation the spec-
ial terms used in Bee-Keepiug......

Standard of Excellence in Poultry....
Stoddard's Au Egg Farm. Revised...
Wright's Practical Pigeon Keeper... ...
Wright's Practical Poultry Keeper....

FARM AND-GARDENc
Allen's (R.L&L.F.) NewAm.FarmBook
Beal's Grasses of North America........
Brackett's Farm Talk,Paper,50c. Cloth
Brill's Farm Gardening and &ed-

Grnwing ......... ............... .... ,....
Barry's Fruit»Garden. New and revised
Farm Appliances........................
Farm Conveniences...........
Farming for Profit...........................

1 50
5 00
1 50

50

50

1 00

75

1 00

1 50

1 50

25

2 00

25
50

1 25

50
10
15
15

$2 50
2 50

7É

1 00
2 00
1 00
1 50
8 75

.AUGUST 21,508 POULTRY WEEKLY.
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. tCl'. iE Platod Poit aud Poneit Stai p-ynr niie"Io î his usttofl article for nariinîglîboo!s., < i'dc k'-o.
25e, culi of iive $1 00; name nu wood<l hi iî'Iticl'w club
of eiglht $100. lu , powlor foi sann ps, p.-r Ikcisay.,
loc, 3 for 25c No uttty. GEM ST,%Mît' CO. Malackoff,
Ontc.<

CE'NTS pays.for a tivo line advert isement in t'tis
column. ivo wooks for ono dollar Try ilt.

COLONIES of Italiani Bec,; for salo Cleap. in
fine shape for winter. L W'ADE. Atngus. On t.

IlPIGTAGS-Printed, T or tro. .15c , 'OC.,a7
JOURNAL OF FICE, Beeton.

CARNIOLAN QUEENS FOP. SAL. -Untested C.oo
etch; 6 tor SZ.oo-Tested, $î sn; Selected TeEtocl,

.2.50. Misrnated Soc each 1. LANGSTRO'I 11, Seaforth,
Ont. ._,CARNIOLAN Queens mated wvitb Italian drones, by

return iai], two for onedollar. ILA MIClENit
Low Banks. Ont.

ITALIAN QUEENS-St each; S5 ror 6: :9 per z2;
virgtn queens% Itahan 'niothers. 5o cts each; z4 5o per

dozen. Delivery qiuaranteed. THE D. A. 1ONES CO..
Beeton, Ont.

CHEAP Sections.-Sea advt. of Sotions ut $2 ier
1000 in another colunii. THE D. A. \JONES CO

Ld., Boetoi.

7 HYBIID Queens for t ale Thi-y are a file lot.
S30c oach or $300 a doz. Send in' vour order at

on:0 R. E. SMITI, Box 72, Tiiburyv Contre. Ont.

H ONEY.-We will suppliy hivi S. '4eetiois, tin, etc.,
• in excliange for No. 1 Extractcd Honoy, delivered

her •, at 10 cents por pou'nd--in 60 lb tins-30O., allowed
for t'n. THE D. A., JONES CO, Boot'on. .

WANTED--To self or exchange l'elliaim & Root
Foundation Mills for extract-ed or cobil honey

or offers. Mills are ofb late.t iatt< ru and everything
comîapieto, and [ will give gond i.argaitis on themn.
F. W JONES, Bedford, P. Qui,

W ANTED-To exchango bees. qtoens or ex rîtcted
w honoy for a good Fdn. Mil) for -. m.ing Fdi. frt s r'-

tione, or I will pay cash for oie. JA R. ieku FRONG.
Chearside, Ont.

DIER RiOUND, 3 oar3 old, veit trtino.i
1

. it on iii
Muskoka. two sensons. WI e sold at a rea tn..

ab'o figure. R A Watson, Beeoti.
PLYMOU 1 H Roc Cockero B onle dollr eneh, i snid
P during September. C. W. Latw t i, Beotn.

200 CHICKS f r saio at .a great ro 'ution dur ing
emontir of Aug., Sept. antd Oct. Wva-iti

dottes cHielly, also Bilack and Brown Loghorîns tont t
few o'f other varieties. Write for particulais ant
pric6,. W. T. T. .'AISCOTT, iiramptoti.

POUi/' i Y uettingi- tr aivt in nunthiti -01
hvii prices. Also for sippîîiIn.t .tiil (%i litiion

Coopî wi ti h ownler't namtti' prntedi on t r aiftT H 'lE-
D. A. JON C C0. lA., Beti

Oi SA[LE-Greyhoiunddog p"îp. 2 months old.
S'lFrompodigroe tstock. 'rit e r:ah'e. 1,.

WA T o0N, înot

I}[RDS, Parrots, Dogs. Forrots, 'Cats, Monkey-, Rai>
B bits, ir,l Eyos, Giidflqh, Song Hostorer. Trap
Cages, Ditompur and Ma ige Cure. Wilson's Pig
Bird Store. Ctevelaind. Oh1io.

J W. BARIl L X.T r, Lambeth, Ont. b'eeoder of high class
Whaite and S ive, lac.d Wv:mt lot os, will exciange a

,ew pairs ofyounsg birds. of eitht vaa ut) i ,i extracted
io-iev. Bih2-. are stuperic r layers atidguarantred a n is-
fa : ry in ever) iespect.

Wes c so 'tow furi li the bost Poultry Netting at the
followitng low pricos for 2 in., ueslh No. 19 Wire. lit the
vtrvivien vidtlu, in full roll lots (150,oet to roll):

19 owns.E
:Ml hn. 30 Oin 36tinî.
S3 it0 4 0 i m

48 ina. 72 in.
f 0o 9 50

P4 i;A1't'lz.
s'3>r) (-io s0 0 30 990

lit less than full roll k t i the price will be 110 sq. ft.
THE ». A. JONES 00., LT.

BeetonQnt.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

F lir N d oi'iaddrs on a porst al cart for sampfes of

ili 'i nfl E .v.".revine.d ly Ddl4tit & Roi,
<>t 'tm oif '' idnit's fondiiatlen is'ke it for d îe
n Canîiada ' F. L~. t oul d & C.. Biranîtfou

t  
Oittarie

CitAb 1D.\ÙANTl & SON,
Ibinml ltn Hlancock Co, Ilinîois.

STILL TO THE4FRONT
WVITII PURE

ITALol,çj QUEENS ! 1
Tested or Uitested, Nuclei or full C.aionies nt vory
low lfrice. Addre.s

E. IIEA L, M, Thotu.1 i. Os.

LANDFOR SALE.
2 ACRES of Land for sale in the Townslip of King

Couiity of York, pat t of lot 15, con. 3, :il miles
tromn Aurora on the Nortb orn R t and 1; miles froi
Eversle y P O. One of the best 'ocatities in Ontario
for be keering. or for poultry kooping The soil is-
aditpte'd for fruit growing. 1 acres of aplie orchard
and other choice fruit trees. Also on to property a
eider mili and a powerful scrow press, domng a large
busioess overy ssonton; good huildings; a nover failing
strota, of r ure cold water rqts across the lot. h'le
prop' t cani te soldwitli or wvithout the mîtill and

i eess. imnedlitte pts chstion be iyen. Apply to
le owier. .101N LEIGH, Eversley 1.0.

Galvanized Twisted Wire

Poultry Netting & Fencing.

î



ADVERTISEMENTS.

tl~t
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THEI COMBINATION HIVE.
This hive, whicl we now make in two sizes,

to hold eight and niue frames, is the best and
cheenst in the market to-day. The inside
dimeniorinS are: Length Width Depth

Ninie frame. . .. 12.ý in. 1 3.' i n. 12J in.
.Eilt frame... 10; i" 17 12"
The frame measures 12. " 0"

NINE FRAME HIVES
Price c ach in lots of 1 5 10 20 50
No.33-For extracted honey- Brood chanber,

dover, 9 brood fraies, reein i v% , nd 9
extranting frames (saine si t., . .: .o. , !nes)
made otp.... 1 1 50 1 140 1 35 1 130 1 20

No. 34 -No. 33 in fiat 1 15 1 10 1 05 95
No. 35-For Conb ltney-Brood c'am ber,

cover, 9 brood frames, and twosuipers, suiitaule
fur Reversible ioney Board and to h Id
t weiity.-.even 41x4ix1½ se tions, made • up
.......... |112 1 10 1 o 1 (0 95

No. 36 - No. 35 ini fliat 87 83 80 7:5
No. 37-lor o »mb hontey - Brood chai mber,

cover, 9)brood frames, and tw o supers suitable
to take either .L rests or skeleton crati s. (.L
rests take 27 4tx4jx1 sections ; skeleton
Crate4 take 27 4j'x44xi sections) specify which
-made up. . 1 1, 12 Il 10 1 05 i 1 001 95

No.l38- -No. 37 in flat | 87 ; 83 1 801 75
No. 41-Brood chanber, meluding frames and

cover, made up 7 i 1 81) 7Wj 75
No. 42-No.A in 1hit 65 1 W | 60| 55
No. 43--Pecond storie incluuding franies on.

made o... 701 75 1. 631 601 55
No..M--No. da inflat 55 i2 l0 45

EIGHT FRAME HIVES
No. 45--Same as No. 33, but holding only 8

frames,madeupl 35 1 25| 1 201 1 10 1 00
No. 46-No. 45 in flat 1 00 95 901 80
No. 47-Sanie as No. 35, but holding only 8
.. frames in brood chamber, and taking twenty-
g four 3ax4lj\1 sections, mâde up..........

..............|1 00 95 9 87 I 85
No. 48-No. 47 in flat 75 O 65 63
No. 49-Samie as No. 37, but olding nly 8

framep.nadoupl 00 95 0l 87 85.
No. 50-No. 49 in flat 75 70 i 65 63
No. 51-Sanie as No. 11, but holding only a

frames, madeup 7.5 72 70 67 65
No. 52-Nc. 51 in fiat 55 53 (0 45
No. 53-Same as No. 13, but holding only 8

frames, made up 65 62 j 60 57 I55
No. 51-No. 53 in fiat 15 12 40 35

nEVESItliuiE IIONJY BOARD ANI) RîEvEiERS FOR
COMBINATION RIVE.

The pricess for these are the same for either
eight or nine frame hives.
Price each in lots of.......1 5 10 20 50
No. 55-Without perforated

metal, made up........ 25 24 23 22 20
No 56-No. 55 in fiat. 22 21 20 19 17
No. 57-With perf'd metal ,

made up..... ...... 30 29 27 26 25
No. 58-No. 57 ii fiat.*.*. 25 24 23 22 20
No. 59-lReversers made up 15 14 13 12 12
Ne. 60-No. 59 in flat..... 13 12 Il 10 10

THE D. A. JONE8 Co,,!LTD.
RiBeetonlaes

HEDDON'S
PATENT

H IV E.
I 1 re to notif y Canadian Ree..

K re that I have arranged with
o 1. A. JONES CO., of Beeton,
t , for the exclusive sale of their

Caï dian Patept on the hive of my
inve ition, so that all desiring

INE VIDUAL OE TERRITORIAL

Wi hereafter communicate with
me. I will also receive orders for
hives and have the same promptly
shipped from their factory in
Beeton. This hive is now, after
three years' public use, tlo most

poilatr hive -in tho'world -amiong
eadng honey pi oducers, and has

the most and-best testimonials.ft'om
suci miiî as Langstroth, Cook,
Iliuteh inson, 'T'aylor, Stiles, Bald-

-ridge nnd many others. ever spoken
or written of any Bee hive. For
this testimony, full discription with
illustrations und prices, addréss

JAMES TriDON.
DOWAGIAC. Mîon.



ST. GEORGE POULTRY YARDS, ANGUS, ONT.

W. L. SOULES.
.. _DIPORTR --AND BR lElt OF

SILVER LAdED - -
:AND-:

WHITE WYANDOTTES.
ADDRESS:

IIIGIIGA2rE, o0,r.

THOS. BARRETT, SID CONGER
Norfolk P'o.titry Yards,

11ias LwO. CiER OF

LANGSHANS.
SILVER GREY-DORKINGS, SILVER-LAC-

ED WYAN)OTES, AND SILVER
SEBRIG lIT BANTAMS.

Eggs iniSontson, 53.00 per Sotting ; two for $5.00

ANGUS- - - ONTARIO.

F1at~ Rock, In&.
îuuI)4 'RIZI-W'INNEltb or

MOUTH Ftocits
GOLD & SILVER WYANDOTTES.

ViII fit-l pi I1.0-wîîîî,cr, tu w1iy 0110 tlaitt WOJIts Wo Win.
seui" for cand
prizos wol. EGGS, $3 and s5 a setting.

SID CONGER, FLAT ROCK$
INDaAN4.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

GLEN VILLA POULTRY YARDS.

Breeder and Importer of High-Class

1 POVLTRY. I
Tihe Renxownied Autocrat Strain of Lighit Brahnuu1ts, LangshanîLs, PeQL n-Com Barrevd

Plynn>uth'Rocks, White Plymolth Rocks, W. F. Black Spanisli, Si r
Spantgied Haulrg, Bu11f Pekin Bantýiuis and Pekin .

SILVER PENCILLED HAMBURGS f
.s" Eggs $3.00 per 13. H-aiburgs $2.00 p>or 13. No stock for sale until the fall.

BOX 18, - DEER PARK, ONT.

WV. C. G. PÈT'ER,
IMPlORTER AN) B RLE DIER 0F

plymouthl Rocks, Rose Comb,White & Browin Lezhoriis,
Single-Comb White Leghorns, Light Brahmas, Langshans,

B. B. R. and S. D. W. Ganie Bantams.
My Stook is AI. Eg-s in season e3.00 per sttingm, two for $5.00. Bird for sale at all tines. At
tho late great Ontario Show, lield iii St. Cathîarinos I exhibited 15 birds and obtained 13 prizes.

Send for Circulay.

LD LY



ADVERTIS

BEE - KEEPERS'

SUPPLIES
Quality und Workiitihi nusurpased. \V tcr
preparod tu furishiei Bt, kejiciars wvith buppiciliei
psropaitly. and vith guods of nuiftijfe.e usexel o ec a
iterotofore Our hives all tak tli Siiiplijt-t Vraiiu.
rThe "FA LOON" chafif hivo arid the "Ci i l'Q (UA"
Iive, witlh uAI) ASIL bi'Aceis arc both givtig tiuniversal
satisfaction. We iiimifttuLLire a full ime ut uu-

keopers;' Supplies, including

"FALCON" BRAND FOUDATIOi.
Ve gladly furnisli Estniatetsand sol icitCorrespond-

ncte. Sond for Illustrated Price List for 1889 fri e,

THE W. T. FALCONER MFG. Co.,

EMENTS.

Bee-Keepers Guid
-OR-

MANUAL OF THE AP1ARY.

This ittce.nth.i tihionsanîd meuche onlargodi and more richly
.listraed thian previous etitions. It lias beau fully te.
1,4M. tid cotainîts t.ho ve Y latest in respect to bee.
'esîciib. Pc'e by i.eat ?î.>o. l.iberal discount to deal-.

e, e und fcr clubs.

. TATE

=gC

Jamestown, N.Y. aucetssoas ro
W. T. Falconer. & httve

& Crocker,

maufct

R EVI EW
A 50 uerit Monthl thait 0e us tie icn cm ti 1 .l tuI

ai literature; points out errors and fali.win" ideas

and gives each mncth the views of loading boklej.ers
upou soine sptcial tpric TiîtE E- samuples frete.

W. Z. HUTCHINSON

618 Wood Street, Flint, Mich.

Histwy of British Columbia
Frorn 4e earliest perioc to the present

time.

Y HUBERT liOWE 5 NCIiOFTr

No«'r;ead, complete in one volume, with
sectioe imaps, plans and index. A boolc il of
start 4qincidents and thrilling romance. A
match3 ý work. by an author of great repute,
and is ho the inly history of this section

A *Ever>whcre, Tie im-
eniflse cea cvetc b)

II(LULsiU athis solume s .apidl)
o iler filling ufp with i telli-

gent a erprisinr settier b, %isj are imlak ig liere thio
omies. oey all want to knàw the h.story of tihe couin-

try a* w their friends and! those who have bisiiess
connectio\xs with themr who do dot go there. llere is a
country as large as the United States, and thik solune
must over constitule the îounidation of SiN ttsh.toc y.

FROM $5 TO 2o A DAY
can be made b> agents. Evci y oau ut thc hundreds of
thousands of people i sterested in this country, and Si
thu history of the world, one part with anothe, wi'l huy
this book. It is wholly unbiased aid though full of

startliug detaii, it is thoroughly sound. praicti.dl, .na
philosophical.

Good e <rnest %nou ke: s de:,it iiW teri S. ory sthould zcb
ply iimtediately, and iin order to secciec it ma1tantly .wnd

r.25 for a coiletu canvasbing ouiti. and naine choice
af toniatory. Extra liberal terns guaranteeI. No expi i
elico or capital tequtied-l, as the book will soI itelf if
properly presen.ed., anid we give oug agents thirty days'
tiie iii which to deliver and collett.
Address,

THE HISTORY CO., •
723 Market St.

Sau Franoisco. Cal.

OOK, Author & Publisher,
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,

LANSING, MICI

just arranged with Mesars Wakeman
Lockport, N. Y., for the sole riglt of
re in Canada, of their

EDEY1. 1887.
SECTION PRESS

Which we offer at $2.00 each. We are

able to fill orders promptly.

T10 D. ýq. JGNE (09., liD.
BEETON, ONT,

BARNES' FOOT-POWER MACHINERY
Read what J. J. PARENT, VI

Charlton, N. Y., sys-"We out wict
ane et your ombiued Machinetr
fast winter a chafI hivcs with 7 int i
cap. 5oo boney racks, 500 broadt
Iratnes, 2,ooo honey boxes and a greai
dealt of other work. This winter wt
have double the number et bee.
hives, etc. to make, and we expect tc
doit all withthiesaw. Itwill rie it
yau say it will." Catalogue aad
Price Ltfree. Address W. F. à

-JOHN BAItN ES 544 Ruby St., Rockford, Ill. 2e

Mut!' Wes Exjgactor,
or tecon Cold Blast Smîokers, Bquarel GINs îfHoney

eec Sid ten cente for Practical Hints to Bea.
For cîrculars apply

CHAS. F. MJTI - SON.
<,u, Frec:eu;în & Centra, Avenues, Cincinnati

cL L\ >S 11 cOU A< IIN ANY WAY INTEREST
ED IN

BBM1ES IND H8NE~Y.
Wec e. with pleasuto send you a samtple copy of ou,
.nBI-MONTRLY GL'UANZNGB N BB-CUL.
L UUEB,vitb a descriptivo Price-list of .t e est improve
•tshe mn tiw*es, Honey Extractors, ComubFoundation,
-<tuon il incy Boses, all honks and journal and every

ihcccils pvc I.Liîngi to i>e.c.dture. Nothingiat ient d. Sim
tyetit yotir address ou a postal card, written p. ia ty

A. 1. ROOT, Medina,Obio


